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PRELIMINARY STATEMENT
Plaintiff Securities and Exchange Commission ("Commission"), for its Complaint against
defendantDr. Nabil Hanna ("Hanna"), alleges as follows:

1.

This matter involves insider trading by Hanna, the former Executive Vice

President of Researchand Chief Scientific Officer of Biogen Idec, Inc. ("Biogen"), in the
common stock ofRegeneron Phannaceuticals,Inc. ("Regeneron") prior to Regeneron's public
announcementon September8, 2003 that it had entered into an agreementwith Aventis, SA to
develop and market a potential cancer treatment known as the VEGF- Trap (the "September 8th

Announcement").

4.

2.

Specifically, in early July 2003, Regeneron's representativescontacted Biogen to

discuss a potential joint venture to develop and market Regeneron's VEGF-Trap. On July 24,

2003, Biogensigneda confidentialityagreementwith Regeneron,which coveredthe exchangeof
scientific, as well as business, infonnation concerning the VEGF- Trap. Shortly thereafter,
Biogen representatives,including Hanna, and Regeneronrepresentativesbegan discussing tJIe
possible joint venture. During the course of these confidential discussions, which continued

through earlySeptember,Hannalearnedthatthe VEGF-Trapwas scientificallyand commetcially
viable; that Regeneron's preclinical stage testing of the VEGF-Trap produced positive results;

that the VEGF-Traphad blockbustersalespotential;andthe financial termsRegeneronreql1ired
for the joint venture.
3,

On August 18 and 19,2003, while in possessionof this material, nonpublic

infonnation, Hanna purchased 17,500 sharesof Regeneronstock at prices ranging from $13l95 to
$14.15 per share. Hanna breached his duty to his employer, Biogen, and the source of the
confidential infoflllation, Regeneron, when he used the material, nonpublic infoflllation about the
VEGF- Trap for personal gain. On September9, 2003, one day after the September8th
Announcement, Hanna sold alII? ,500 sharesof Regeneronstock at $21.15 per share,realizing a

profit of$124,000.
By virtue of his conduct, Hanna violated Section 1 O(b)of the Securities ExcHange

Act of1934 ("ExchangeAct") [15 V.S.C. § 78j(b)], andRule 10b-5thereunder[17 C.F.R.
§ 240.10b-5]

2

JURISDICTION AND VENUE
5.

The Commission brings this action pursuant to Section 21 (d) of the Exchange Act

15V.S.C. §§ 78u(d)] to enjoinHanna from engagingin the transactions,acts,practices,and
coursesof businessallegedin this Complaint,for disgorgementofms gainsand prejudgment
interest thereon, and for civil penalties pursuant to Section 21A of the Exchange Act [15 U!S.C.

§ 78u-l] In addition, the Commission seeksan order barring Hanna from acting as an officer or
director of any issuer that has a class of securities registered pursuant to Section 12 of the

ExchangeAct [15V.S.C. § 781 or that is required to file reports pursuant to Section 15(d) of the
Exchange Act [15 V.S.C. § 78o(d)]. The Commission also seeks such other relief as the Court

may deemappropriate.
6.

This Court has jurisdiction of this action pursuant to Sections 21(d), 21A and 27

of the Exchange Act [15 V.S.C. §§ 78u(d), 78u-l, and 78aa].
7

In connection with the transactions, acts, practices, and courses of business

described in this complaint, Hanna, directly or indirectly, has made use of the means and

instrumentalitiesof interstatecommerce,or of the mails, or of the facilities of a national
securities exchange. Certain of the transactions, acts, practices, and courses of business alleged
herein occurred within this District, and venue is proper pursuant to Section 27 of the Exchange

Act [15 V.S.C. § 78aa]. For example,Hannalearnedof material,nonpublic information
concerningthe VEGF-Trapat a July 25,2003 meetingatRegeneron'soffices in Tarrytown,New
York.

3

A.

RELEV ANT INDIVIDUALS AND ENTITIES
8

Hanna, age 61, is a resident of Rancho SantaFe, California. Hanna has a

bachelor's degree in biology and a doctorate in immunology. Prior to joining Biogen in 1990,

Hannahadworked in the cancerresearchfield for approximatelytwentyyears,including three
years at the National Cancer Institute. Upon joining Biogen, Hanna was the director of pre.i

clinical research,andhe laterwaspromotedto SeniorVice-Presidentof Clinical Researchand
Development. From May 1998 until May 2004, Hanna was Biogen's Executive Vice-President

of ResearchandChief Scientific Officer. Following an internal investigationby Biogeninto
Hanna's purchase ofRegeneron stock, Hanna resigned from Biogen on May 12,2004.
9

Regeneronis a Delawarecorporationwith its principal placeof businessin

Tarrytown, New York. Regeneron's securities are registered with the Cornrnission pursuant to
Section 12(g) of the Exchange Act and its common stock trades on the NASDAQ National

Market.
10.

Biogen is a Delaware corporation with its principal place of business in

Cambridge,Massachusetts.Biogenis a biotechnologycompanyformed in November2003 by
the merger ofBiogen, Inc. and Idec Phannaceuticals, Corp.

FACTS
Back2round
11

Beginning in June 2003, Regeneronengaged in separate,confidential discussions

with representativesof four phannaceutical companies, including A ventis, SA, concerning a
4

potential collaborationto developand marketRegeneron'spotentialcancertreatmentknoWnas
the VEGF-Trap.
12.

In early July 2003,Regeneron's CEO telephonedBiogen's CEO and invited

Biogento join the ongoingnegotiations.
13

At the time of these initial discussions,Hanna's responsibilities included both

evaluatingthe pre-clinical developmentof newcompoundsandassessing
the viability ofth~
scienceunderlyinganyproposedlicensingopportunity. Hannawas alsoa memberofBiog~'s
ExecutiveCommittee,and attendedmeetingsof the Alliance ReviewCommittee,which
evaluated potential licensing opportunities.

14.

As a senior Biogen employee, Hanna was aware of, and acknowledged, his

confidential relationship with Biogen when he signed an acknowledgementof the company~s
Proprietary Information and Inventions Agreement (the "Proprietary Information Agreement") on

January4, 1990. The ProprietaryInformationAgreementoutlinedpoliciesconcerning
confidential infonnationrelatedto the company'sdrug researchanddevelopment,includin~
trade secrets,marketing plans, and business strategies. The Proprietary Information Agreement

prohibitedHannafrom using or disclosingsuchconfidentialinformationwithout the writteq
consent of the company.

15.

Hanna signed the Proprietary Information Agreement when he worked for Idec

Phannaceuticals
Corp., prior to its mergerwith Biogen. The agreementexplicitly providesthat it
is binding uponHannaand "shall inure to the benefitof the Company,its successors
and
"

assIgns.
5

B.
1.

Bioeen's Neeotiations with Reeeneron
16.

On approximatelyJuly 10,2003,Biogen'sCEO informedseveralseniorofficers

ofBiogen, including Hanna, of the proposed VEGF-Trap opportunity.
17.

On July 24, 2003, Biogen and Regeneronsigned a Confidential Disclosure

Agreement ("CDA ") that prohibited Biogen, or its employees, from using the information
Regenerondisclosed relating to the VEGF- Trap for any purpose or disclosing that infornlation to
certain third parties without Regeneron's pennission. Becausethe merger between Biogen and
Idec had not closed as of July 24, 2003, Regeneronexecuted separateCDAs with eachcompany.

18.

Hanna previously had been involved in the review of potential business

developmentopportunities,andwasawaregenerallyof the useof CDAs prior to anyexchangeof
confidential infonnation.
19.

The head ofBiogen's business development group infonned Hanna prior to a July

25, 2003 due diligence meeting that Regeneronand Biogen executed a CDA. Hanna understood
that the CDA covered the scientific infonnation disclosed to Biogen, as well as the financial
infonnation relating to Regeneron's proposal
Hanna Learns of the Scientific Viability of the VEGF- Trap Durin!!
the July 25. 2003 Due Dili!!ence Meetin!!

20

Hanna became aware of the scientific viability of the VEGF-Trap in a July 25,

2003 due diligence meeting between Regeneronand Biogen. During this meeting, which took

place at Regeneron'soffices in Tarrytown,New York, Regeneron
providedconfidentialscientific
infonnation concerning the VEGF-Trap. Regeneron's presentation lasted approximately three

6

2.

hours and included descriptions of (1) the scientific applications of the VEGF-Trap, (2) the

resultsofRegeneron'spreclinicaltests,(3) the processof developingandmanufacturingth~
VEGF-Trap,and (4) Regeneron'sintendedclinical stagedevelopment.At the conclusionof
Regeneron's scientific presentation,Regeneron's business development head reiterated the

financial tenns that Regeneroninsistedanypotentialpartnermeetbeforenegotiationscontinued
further: an upfront payment of $100 million in cash from potential partners, a 50-50 profit split,

and that anypotential partnerbearall of the developmentandmanufacturingcosts.
Bio2en's First ProDosalfor the VEGF-TraD
21

Hanna became aware of the commercial viability of the VEGF- Trap upon

returning from the July 25, 2003 due diligence meeting.
22

As Biogen beganpreparing a proposal to Regeneron,Hanna met on August Ii,

2003 with senior officers ofBiogen's business development group to review the estimated

developmentcostsandprofits of the VEGF-Trap. The headof Biogen's businessdevelopm~nt
group considered the VEGF- Trap to have "blockbuster sales" potential (i.e., over one billioli

dollars in sales)andvaluedthe potentialjoint ventureaccordingly.
23

At the August 1,2003 meeting, Hanna first presentedhis conclusion that the

VEGF-Traptechnologywasviable.
24

Biogen prepared its first proposal for the VEGF- Trap with reference to the

guidelines Regeneronhad provided.
25,

On or about August 5, 2003, Hanna attended anothermeeting during which
I

Biogen's head of business development presenteda summary ofRegeneron's terms side-by-~ide
'7

3.
29.
2003.

the upfront payment,an escalationin profit sharingfavoringBiogen,anda 20% returnon
manufacturingcosts.
26.

Biogenultimately incorporatedthe draft tennsinto a proposalit sentto Reg~neron

on August 8, 2003. Hanna received a copy of the tenn sheet for the proposal bye-mail.

n

Regeneronrejected the first Biogen proposal and reiterated several threshold

temlS that Regeneronrequired in any proposed collaboration prior to continuing negotiatio~

further.
Hanna Was Aware That Bio2en Continued to Ne2otiate with
Re2eneron for the VEGF- TraD

28

During the week leading up to Friday, August 15,2003, Biogen's business

developmentteamcontinuedto meetinternallyto refine Biogen's proposalfor the VEGF-Trap
i

along the teffi1SRegeneronspecified.
Although Hanna did not participate in fue meetings leading up to the final reyiew
of Biogen's second proposal, Hanna was aware of the status and substanceofBiogen's continued

negotiations.
30.

As Biogen's seniortechnicalrepresentative
to Biogen'sBoardof Directors,

Hannawas responsiblefor explainingthe VEGF-Trap researchandthe scientificviability.
31

On August 15,2003, Biogen's head of business development met with Hanna to

coordinate and rehearsea presentation to Biogen's Board of Directors scheduled for August 121,
During the rehearsalsession, the head of Biogen's business development group outlined

8

c.

passedcertain,pre-definedmilestones.The secondproposalalsoincreasedthe amountof ~ash

equity.
32

Biogen sent its second proposal to Regeneron on August 15, 2003

33

On August 21, Hanna and Biogen's head of business development then made their

presentation concerning the VEGF- Trap proposal to Biogen's Board of Directors.
34

Following the August21 meeting,negotiationsbetweenRegeneronand Bio~en

continued,
35

Biogen submitted a third proposal to Regeneron on August 25, 2003

36,

Biogenwas awaitingword from Regeneronaboutits proposalwhenRegenerpn

i

announced on September8,2003 that Regeneronand Aventis, SA had struck a deal.
Hanna BoUQ:htReQ:eneronStock Prior to the September 8th Announcement

37

On August 18, 2003, Hanna placed a limit order to buy 15,000 sharesof

Regeneron common stock at a price of $13.95. On August 18, however, Hanna purchased only
7,500 shares in connection with the limit order.
38.

The following day, on August 19, Hanna placed a market order and purchased an

additionall0,OOO shares ofRegeneron stock at $14.15 per share.

39.

FromJuneto September2003,Regeneronstocktradedin the rangeof$12.4j to

$18.53 per share. In the three weeks before the Announcement, however, Regeneron's stock

9

closing salesprice steadily rose from $14.11 per share on August 18, 2003 to $16.88 per share on
Friday, September 5,2003.
4O.

At 5:30 a.m. on Monday, September8, 2003, RegeneronandAventis, SA

announced that the two companies had entered into an agreementto develop and market

Regeneron'sVEGF-Trap
41

Following this announcement,the price ofRegeneron stock opened at $21.00 per

share, $4.12 higher than the previous day's close of$16.88.
42

On September9, 2003, one day after the September 8thAnnouncement, Hanna

sold alII? ,500 sharesofRegeneronstockat $21.15per share,realizinga profit of$124,000.
CLAIM FOR RELIEF
(Fraud in Connection With the Purchaseand Sale of Securities in
Violation of Section lO(b) of the Exchange Act and Rule lOb-5 Thereunder)
43.

Paragraphs1 through 42 are hereby realleged and incorporated by reference.

44

Hanna, directly and indirectly, by use of the means and instrumentalities of

interstate commerce, or of the mails, or of the facilities of a national securities exchange, in
connection with the purchase or sale ofRegeneron securities, knowingly or recklessly, has: (a)
employed devices, schemes or artifices to defraud; (b) made untrue statementsof material facts

or omissionsto statematerialfactsnecessaryin orderto makethe statementsmade,in the light
of the circumstancesunderwhich theyweremade,not misleading;or (c) engagedin transactions,
acts,practicesandcoursesof businesswhich operatedor would operateasa fraud or deceitupon
purchasersof the securities referenced above.
10

15
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45

As setforth above,Hannaknowingly or recklesslypurchasedRegeneronstock

while in possessionof material,nonpublicinfomlation. In so doing.Hannabreachedhis duty to
his employer,Biogen, andthe sourceof the confidentialinformation,Regeneron.
46.

By reasonof the foregoing,Hannahasviolated,and,unlessenjoined,will again

violate Section lOCh)of the Exchange Act

V.S.C. § 78j(b)] andRule 10b-5[17 C.F.R.§

240.1Ob-5] thereunder.
RELIEF REQUESTED

WHEREFORE,the Commissionrespectfullyrequeststhatthis Court:

Entera Final Judgmentof PennanentInjunctionpennanentlyrestrictingand enjoining
Hanna, and his agents, servants, employees,attorneys, attorneys in fact, and those persons in

active concertor participationwith themwho receiveactualnotice of the Final Judgmentby
personalserviceor otherwise,from violating, directly or indirectly, SectionlO(b) of the
ExchangeAct [15 V.S.C. §78j(b)] andRule 10b-5[17 C.F.R.§§ 240.10b-5]thereunder.
II
Entera Final JudgmentorderingHannato disgorgean amountequalto the fundsand
benefitsthat he obtainedillegally asa resultof the violations allegedherein,plus prejudgment
interest
ill
Enter a Final Judgment ordering Hanna to pay civil money penalties pursuant to Section

21A of the ExchangeAct

V.S.C. § 78u-1]

;?"-

IV

theExchangeAct 15U.S.C. §78o(d)).

v.

Dated:April~,
2005
New York, New York
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